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PampM news

Trial date could be set in baby’s 2007 death
BY Davk> Bowser

dbowserOthepampanews.conri
A Pampa woman may have a 

trial date set in the death of her 
infant daughter more than two 
years ago.

Mary Lee Bolin, 29, faces capi
tal murder charges of a person

under six years old in the death 
of 6-week-old daughter, Kenzie 
Renae Bolin, in June, 2007. She 
was released on a SI00,000 bond 
June 8, 2007.

Evelyn Rutherford with the 
District Attorney’s office said 
Bolin had been indicted in the 
death of the child is on the docket

call next week for trial in 31st 
District Judge Steven Emmert’s 
court.

The baby was taken from her 
home to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center on May 21, 2007. She 
reportedly had difficulty breath
ing. While medical personnel tried 
to resuscitate the child, she died at

the hospital.
An autopsy indicated the infant 

had suffered blunt force trauma to 
the head.

Pampa police officers arrested 
Bolin early Friday morning, June 
8, 2007. She was released on bond 
the same day.
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Vutvenrloon 
Floor Bracing 

Cracti In Brickt 
Sacking Doan A Windom 

Interior Wall Cracku^ 
FREE ESTIMATES

1- 800- 299-9563WWW.CH1LDERSLEVEUNGJCOM

O n e ^
Flooring

Challenge
Fill in the blanks and 
bring it in to One Stop 
for 7% off any installed 
new flooring job! 

Everyone who 
believes that Jesus 
is the Christ is 
bom  o f God,

Hint:
Look in the book 
of 1 John S.

M«10}41 • LICENSED • INSURED

BOB’S PUMBIN6
PAMPA TEXAS

B0IH i69-1940
CELL« 806-584-0809 

HOURS MON-FRI8-6 • SAT 8-12 
EMERCENa ANYTIME 

OWNERS: lOSBY FAIRU / DUKE FAMES

S4 hr CoiAoNk I Abc«m  
MHrVhtoo

V ision Source 
F a m il y  E y e  C a r e  

O p t ic a l

Came Creixt Accijtld 
1324 N. Banks 
806.665.0771
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staff pfxTto by OaWd Bowsmr
Daniel Walsh, left, and Mark Wood, city water department employees, braved the elements today 
at Brunow and Tally to fix another water main. The freezing weather Tuesday caused three water 
mains to break. City water crews spent 16 hours repairing one break on U.S. Highway 60.

Cold snap causes water 
main breaks, outages

BY David Bowser
dbowserOthepampanews.com
Water services were restored 

in Pampa today after city crews 
battled frigid weather to fix 
broken water mains.

Danny Winbome, Pampa 
building official, said that the 
city street and water depart
ment spent Tuesday in frig
id cold temperatures battling 
major water leaks on city 
mains.

While there were leaks that 
gushed water at Market and 
Faulkner and on Atchison 
Street west of the Central Fire 
State, Winbome said a bro
ken main at Faulkner and U.S. 
Highway 60 was the major 
problem.

As the day started with single 
digit temperatures, calls began

pouring in to the city con
cerning broken water mains 
Tuesday morning.

Already working with a 
short staff, Winboune said city 
employees from other depart
ments had to be called in to 
deal the water mains.

City water workers had to 
wade waist deep into the hole 
they had to dig to reach the 
broken mains Tuesday morn
ing.

The breaks at Market and 
Faulkner and on Atchison were 
fixed relatively quickly, but 
the major bretik in the city’s 
water lines at Faulkner and 
U.S. Highway 60 took most of 
the day to repair.

City crews woriced on teh 
break at Faulkner and U.S. 60 
from about 8 a.m. until 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Winbome said.

At 7 p.m., Tuesday, the tem
perature was 17 degrees and 
dropping.

“I’ve never been so cold 
in my life,” said Joe Palma, 
superintendent of the water 
department.

Palma explained that winter 
is a busy time for his depart
ment. As the ground shifts with 
the onset of cold weather, lines 
underground are squeezed. He 
said they often face similar 
problems in the spring when 
the weather warms up.

“Those guys are hiroes,” 
Winbome said.

Palma and his crew were 
out again this morning in 14 
degree weather fixing a leak 
at Brunow and Tally. The high 
today is expected to reach only 
28 degrees.

vision

2009 Shopping Tour

Optimists 
ready for 
annual 
Christmas 
event

Plans for the annual Children’s 
Shopping Tour to be held Saturday 
at the Pampa Optimist Club are being 
finalized, according to Nikki Shelton, 
an Optimist member who is serving as 
the general chair for the project.

“Volunteers will begin registering at 
8 a.m. at the Optimist Gym,” Shelton 
said. “The volunteers will have an 
orientation about the project and enjoy 
orange juice, coffee and donuts. They 
will then pick up the children, take 
them shopping and bring them back 
afterwards to the Optimist Gym for a 
wrapping party.

The volunteers and children will 
be treated to lunch. They will sing 
Christmas carols, hear Christmas sto
ries and hear a presentation on “The 
Reason for the Season.”

As the children leave about noon to 
go home, they will be offered a copy of 
The New TestEiment in either English 
or Spanish.

Capt. Laura Martin of The Salvation 
Army and Sandra McKinney of 
the Health and Human Services 
Commission of Texas have screened 
the children and issued invitations to 
participate to children who qualified.

The children must be between the 
ages of five and 10 and must not have 
been on the tour before.

They do not buy presents for them
selves, but instead buy presents for 
their family members. “For most of 
the children,” McKinney explained, “it 
is the first time they have experienced 
giving at Christmas.”

McKinney, who is a member of the 
Altrusa Club, will lead a groiq) of 25 
volunteers to assist with registration 
Saturday morning. Drivers must 
be 18 years of age or older, present 
a valid drivers license, a cell phone 
number and proof of liability insurance 
in order to chaperone a child this year. 
Contributors to the project and volun
teers taking a child will receive a copy 
of a brochure being put together by

TOUR cent, on page 3

Man accused of hit and run remains in jail
BY David Bowser

dbow9erOthepampanews.com
A Lefors man remains in 

the Gray County jail today 
in connection with a hit- 
and-run last summer.

Gage Dane Zeek, 18, 
was in jail today in lieu of 
$13,000 bond on charges 
of a hh-and-nin in Lefors 
and on drug charges. Gray 
County jailers said this 
week he was being held 
in lieu of a $6,000 bond 
for an accident involv-

■ f

“ChHatnuM.my child, 
ia love In acdon.”

-DeUtBmit

1045 N. Hobart «665-2061

ing death or injury and a 
$7,000 bond for posses- 
sitm and transportation of 
chemicals with intent to 
deliver a controlled sub
stance.

According to Gray 
County deputies, Carson 
County also has a hold on 
him for more drug charges. 
He is being held in lieu 
of three $40,000 bonds on 
charges pf possession of 
chemicals wifti intent to 
manufacture and deliver

HflHSIHÜVM

controlled substances and 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

“At this point,” Evelyn 
Rutherford with the 
District Attorney’s office 
of the charges in Gray 
County, “they’ve not gone 
to Grand Jury.”

Zeek was arrested by 
Lefors City Marshal Teny 
Hodge last summer on an 
outstanding warrant for 
drug charges. Upon ftir- 
ther investigation, Zeek

was charged wifti causing 
an accident involving an 
injury to a child.

“I think we’re still wait
ing for one or two pieces 
of information to come 
in before h can be for- 
wsuded to the grand jury,” 
Rutherford said this week 
of the case.

Zeek was arrested about 
9 pjn., Monday, July 20, at 
die intersection of First and 
McLean Streets in Lefors.

A 7-year-old Lefors

girl was riding her bicy
cle about 10 a.m. that day 
in Lefors when she was 
struck by a pickiqi match
ing the description of the 
pickup Zeek was in when 
he was arrested.

The girl was taken to 
Nofthwest Texas Hospital 
f(Mr treatment. Zeek was 
charged with hit-and-run 
in that case.

Rutherford said this 
week that the girl that was 
struck is in good condition.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r k c l \ s t

Thursday Friday Saturthy

H gh33 
Lcm/ 22

NgTi 42 
Low 28

H g^48 
Lew 32

> T o n ig h t: M ostly clear, w ith a low around 10^ 
‘ W ind ch ill values between -2 and 8. Calm 

wind becom ing south between 10 and 15 
mph.

T hu rsday: M ostly sunny, w ith a high near 33. 
W ind ch ill values between zero and 10. South 
wind around 5 mph becom ing calm.

T hursday N ig h t: M ostly cloudy, w ith a low 
around 22. W ind chill values between 11 and 
16. South southeast wind between 5 and 15 
mph, w ith gusts as high as 20 mph.

F riday: Partly sunny, w ith a high near 42. 
South wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

F riday N igh t: M ostly cloudy, w ith a low 
around 28. South southwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

S a tu rday: M ostly sunny, with a high near 48. 
W est northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

S aturday N igh t: Partly cloudy, w ith a low 
around 32. Northwest wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming southwest.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  I G E
AUTOBODY g ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806.665-3500
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Obituaries
Eva Espinosa Lx)soya, 64

Miami— Eva Espinosa 
Losoya, 64, died D ec^ber 
7, 2009, in Pampa, Texas.

Vigil will be at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 
9, 2009, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel 
in Pampa, with Rev. 
Joseph Ravi, associate pas
tor of St. Vincent dePaul 
Catholic Church of Pampa, 
ofTiciating, and funeral 
mass will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, December 10, 
2009, at St. Vincent dePauI 
Catholic Church in Pampa, 
with Rev. Francisco 
Perez, pastor, officiat
ing. Cremation will fol
low the services, under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Losoya was bom 
June 13, I94S in Weslaco. 
She married Lupe C. 
Losoya on Febnuii^ 26, 
1968 in Wichitt Falls. She 
came to Miami in 1990 
from Knox City. Eva was 
a member of St. Vincent 
dePaul Catholic Church in 
Pampa.

Thie family would like to 
thank the staff at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
for their loving care of 
Eva, and the community 
of Miami for their prayers.

Survivors include hus
band: Lupe C. Losoya of 
the home; a son: Eddie 
Losoya and wife Cecelia of 
Pampa; a daughter: Donna 
Kay Almaraz of Miami; 
5 brothers: Raul Espinosa,

Manuel Espinosa, Jr., 
Robert Espinosa, Juan 
Espinosa, all of Knox City, 
and Rosendo Espinosa of 
Santa Paula, California; 3 
sisters; Emma Casillas of 
O'Brien, Ermenia Sosa of 
Munday, and Elva Aleman 
of Garland; 3 grandchil
dren; Joel Almaraz, Jr., of 
Miami, Celeste Gonzales 
and Andres Losoya, 
both of Pampa; 1 great- 
granddaughter: Melody
Angeliah Almaraz of Santa 
Maria, California. She was 
preceded in death by her 
parents: Manuel and Celia 
Espinosa.

MEMORIALS: St.
Vincent dePaul Catholic 
Church, 810 W. 23rd, 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

Losoya

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmkhaei-what- 
ley.com

Pamela “Pam” Wilson, 59
Columbus— Pamela

“Pam” Wilson, 59, died 
December 6, 2009, in 
Columbus, Texas.

Services will be held at 
11 a.m. Friday, December 
11, 2009, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel 
in Pampa, with Garrell 
Kidd, minister of Yukon 
Church of Christ in Yukon, 
Oklahoma, and Pastor 
Mike Sublett, of Hi-Land 
Christian Church of 
Pampa, officiating.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery in 
Pampa, under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Wilson was bom 
March 9, 1950 in Joplin,

and Frances May Walters 
Scheurich. She graduated 
from high school in 1968 
in Monett, Missouri, and 
was married on August 4, 
1972 to Herman “Lynn” 
Wilson. She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ 
in Columbus and was a 
former secretary of the 
church. Pam was also a 
member of the Columbus 
Community Hospital 
Auxiliary.

Survivors include her 
husband, Lynn Wilson 
of the home; two sons, 
Steven Wilson and wife 
Kathryn of Alexandria, 
Virginia, and Brian Wilson 
and wife Laura of Austin; 
mother, Frances Scheurich

children, mother-in-law. 
Fay Bigham Wilson of 
Grove, Oklahoma; two 
brothers, John Scheurich 
and wife Theresa “Trish” 
of Rockport, and David 
Scheurich and wife 
Melissa of Ingleside; 
brother-in-law, Rodney 
Wilson and wife Connie 
of Bartlesville, Oklahoma. 
Pam was preceded in 
death by her father: Frank 
Edward Scheurich and 
father-in-law, Austin H. 
“Whip” V/ilson.

SPECIAL NOTICE: 
The family will receive 
friends at the funeral home 
at 10 a.m. on Friday.

MEMORIALS: Multiple 
Sclerosis Center, attn:

J  i

Wilson

College of Medicine, 
One Baylor Plaza, 
MS:BCM160, Houston, 
Texas 77030, or Church 
of Christ, P.O. Box 505, 
Columbus, Tx 78934 

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichaei-what- 
ley.com

f  --V 1 /  T 'N  \  T > Missouri, to Frank Edward of Columbus; four grand- Amelia Kleiman, BaylorDelores (Dee) J. Cooper

Delores (Dee) J. 
Cooper Hall passed away 
December 6, 2009 in
Amarillo, Texas. Resident 
of Miami, Oklahoma since 
1963, who had recently 
relocated to Booker, Texas.

Bom January 24, 1933 to 
Herman Warren and Annie 
Elizabeth McAdams of 
McLean, Texas. Survived 
by one brother; Calvin 
McAdams of Amarillo, 
Texas and one sister; 
Gwen Tidwell of Pampa, 
Texas. Preceded in death 
by one sister; Jo Anne 
Kelley of Pampa, Texas. 
Also survived by nieces; 
Cara Morris and Celia 
McClintock and nephews; 
Alan Tidwell and Terry, 
Mike, and Bill Cook.

Married Morris (Pete) 
Cooper in 1951, who 
preceded her in death in 
1975. Survived by chil
dren; Ken Cooper and wife 
Janell of New Orleans, 
Louisiana; Kim Paine and 
husband Bob of Norman, 
Oklahoma, and Dr. Kary 
Cooper and wife Shelly of 
Fairview, Texas. Also pre
ceded in death by infant 
daughter, Karen Cooper 
in 1952. Survived by five 
grandchildren: Dr. Shelly 
Guillory of Lake Charles, 
Louisiana; Kelly Marbry 
of Shreveport, Louisiana; 
Collin Cooper, Carson 
Cooper, and Camden 
Cooper of Fairview, Texas. 
:A1so survived by four 
!great-grandchildren: Luke 
,Guillory and Jack Guillory 
'.both of Lake Charles, 
iLouisiana; Kaylen Marbry 
'and Cooper Marbry both of 
.Shreveport, Louisiana.

SADLER -  Vernon 
Married to Neal Hall in Rayford “Ray” Brewer, 71, 

1985, who preceded her in passed away on Thursday, 
death in 2004. December 3, 2009 at

Also survived by spe- Texoma Medical Center 
cial friend, Jerry Hunter of in Denison. No services 
Booker, Texas. are planned at this time.

Graduated from Pampa Cremation arrangements 
High School, Pampa, Texas are under the direction of 
in 1950. Worked as secre- Meador Funeral Home in 
tary for Cabot Corporation Whitesboro. 
of Pampa, Texas, as real Ray was bom on Sept, 
estate agent for Neal Hall 22, 1938 in Wheeler, Texas 
Real Estate of Miami, to Millard F. and Clara 
Oklahoma, and as secretary (Hubble) Brewer. He was 
for First Baptist Church, a Master Electrician, an 
Miami Oklahoma, of which avid hunter and deep sea 
she was an active member fisherman. He worked for

Union 76 (later Unocal) for 
30 years. He also served 
in die U.S. Navy aboard 
the USS Vesuvius during 
the Vietnam Conflict. He 
also enjoyed boating and 
collecting arrowheads. Ray 
was the best “Papa” ever, 
dearly loving his family 
and especially his grand
children. He was known 
for his big heart.

Survivors include his 
wife, Sandra Brewer of 
Sadler; 2 sons, Michael 
“Deno” Brewer of Dallas, 
and Lonnie Brewer of 
Burnet; 2 daughters, Denise

McElroy and husband, 
Leo of Spearman, and 
Cathy Schick of Denver, 
Colorado; 8 grandchil
dren, Jenna McElroy ^and 
fiancée. Chance Riggins, 
Kade Turner, Rhiley 
Turner, Harley Brewer, 
Kayla Brewer, Christopher 
Brewer, Heather Brewer 
and Cyrus Brewer; a broth
er, Ron Brewer; and 2 
sisters, Elaine Taylor and 
Estelle Carnal.

He was preceded in 
death by two brothers; two 
sisters; two sons, Curtis 
Brewer and Denny Ray

Brewer
Brewer; and a grandson. 
Camerick McElroy.

To sign the online regis
try, go to www.meadorfu- 
neralhome. com

since 1963. Active mem- ^

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e s
A&M Football and 
Basketball Booster Clubs 
for many years.

The Gray County 
Sheriffs Office reported 

Visitation will be held the following arrests as of 
Thursday, December 10, 8 a.m. today.
2009 from 7:00 to 9:00 Monday, Dec. 7. 
pm at First Baptist Church Eric Michael Guyer, 27, 
Miami, Oklahoma. Funeral was arrested by Pampa 
services will be held police officers on charges 
Friday, December 11, 2009 of criminal mischief, strik- 
at 10:30 am at the First ing an unattended vehicle. 
Baptist Church Miami, having an expired regis- 
Oklahoma with Pastor tration, failure to control 
Rick Longcrier presiding, speed, animal at large, 
Burial will follow at GAR animal nuisance, no rabies 
Cemetery, Miami. vaccination, seat belt viola-

Pallbearers will be: Ken tion and failure to appear. 
Cooper, Kaiy Cooper, Bob Clinton Michael Olham, 
Paine, Collin, Carson, and 31, Canyon, was arrested 
Camden Cooper. by Pampa police officers

Memorial contributions on charges of driving while 
may be made to First Baptist his license was invalid. 
Church, Miami, Oklahoma possession of marijuana, 
or to the Northeastern expired motor vehicle 
Oklahoma A&M Football registration, expiration 
or Basketball Booster Clubs of vehicle inspection, not 
in Miami, Oklahoma. having a valid driver’s

license and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Tuesday, Dec. 8.
John Lewis Miller, 29, 

was arrested by Gray 
County deputies on charg

es of possession of a con
trolled substance.

Louis Wayne Cantrell, 
41, Muleshoe, was arrest
ed by Gray Coimty depu
ties on warrants charging

him with theft of property 
greater than $500 by less 
then $1,500, having an 
expired registration and 
failure to appear. 
ARRESTS cont. on page 3

HOLIDAY
SAVINGS!

Last M inute A ds
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

BABY'S FIRST Christmas! 
Deadline Dec. 14th, before 
4pm. $25 (paid in advance). 
Email Photos Will Be 
Accepted. If emailing pho
tos, please call to verify that 
we have received your photo, 
669-2525. Email toclassihed® 
thepampanew8.com

SANTA IS coming to 
Shutterbug Photography, 
Thurs. Dec. 10, 6-8pm. 
No appt. k  no setting 
fee. 207 N. Cuyler. Questions 
call 669-1441.

This holiday season, spend less 
on America's favorite chicken.

YOUR CHOICE 
$19.99

phHtax

HOLIDAY ov IB-PIECE o' 30 HOT 
FEAST STRIP MEAL WINGS MEAL

BACK BY popular 
demand, Peggy's PLace will 
be open all nig^t Thursdays, 
Fridays k  Saturdays.

PAMPA MARKET, 109 W. 
Francis, Men's Shopping 
Spree, 9-lpm., Sat Dec. 12th.

SONIC IS Your Morning 
Drink Stop! Get 99< large 
drinks 6a-10A daily. We 
serve our full menu ^  day! 
For exclusive deals and spe
cials text SONIC PAM 
to 411247. "Open Christmas 
day 1-llpm."

12 piecee HiixBd chicken 
with 3 hifiaide Heme and 
I  fiMhiy prapnrad bimdte

with 8 brio  aide Kenw and 
I  fiMhiy preparad biacuita

with 2 b r fa Nda itami and 
4 fraaMy preparad biaouita

HURRY...This is a limited time offer.

Offer good only at the KFC* in Pampa 
2201N. Hobart 665-2766

in:

I
1

http://www.carmkhaei-what-ley.com
http://www.carmkhaei-what-ley.com
http://www.carmichaei-what-ley.com
http://www.carmichaei-what-ley.com
http://www.meadorfu-neralhome
http://www.meadorfu-neralhome
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Stocking 
Stuffers for 
all ages!

Opel 
Sunda! 

ion t<

• Come in and see our 
wonderful selection of' 
gift ideas for everyone 
on your Christmas list^

• Arriving This Week!
Handbags & Wallets!
Designer Fragrances!

S u n d ay  o n ly  in -s to re  s p e c ia ls ! I ■
c u p sJ U l

Clarification—
The Texas Department of State Health Services will sponsor a free H lN l flu vaccine 

clinic Thursday only, December 17. The clinic will be from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens building, 500 W. Frances St.

i .  »

Tour

Owens Music Studio recently held their Christmas recital. The following are students 
of Barry Owens: Front row. Beata Collins, voice; Cole Davis, voice and piano; Taylor 
May, violin; Tara Goldsmith, voice and piano; Tori Dalton, piano; Shelby Langley, 
piano. In the back row: Lora Potter, voice; Jacee Smith, violin; Alison Alexander, voice 
and piano; Chase Cree, piano; Taylor Dalton, voice; Megan Brock, piano; and music 
instructor, Barry Owens Not pictured was Jacey Steel, piano.

Ice blamed for SU V  plunge 
into panhandle canyon

AMARILLO, Texas Tuesday morning plunge two hours before the SUV
(AP) — Officials are blam
ing an icy road for the fatal 
90-foot plunge of a sport- 
utility vehicle into Palo 
Duro Canyon.

School officials in the 
small Texas Panhandle 
town of Claude identi
fy the man killed in the

as 64-year-old Claude 
school (Ustrict driver Tom 
Cruise. The accident hap
pened sometime before 
6:30 a.m., when Claude 
school Superintendent 
Toby Tucker tried to con
tact Cruise by cell phone.

Tucker said a search took

wreckage was found on the 
canyon floor.

Tucker says Cruise was 
driving to pick up students 
when the crash happened 
on Texas 207 just over 
a miles south of Claude, 
which is 27 miles southeast 
of Amarillo.

Sue Pribble of the Altrusa 
Club. The brochure is in 
English and Spanish.

Shonda Rucker of the 
Pampa Kiwanis Club is in 
charge of recruiting vol
unteers to help the chil
dren shop for as well as 
wrap their presents. An 
estimated 200 volunteers 
are needed. Last year 
more than 1200 gifts were 
wrapped, according to 
Whitney Davis, an Opti- 
Mrs. Club member, who 
heads the committee for 
the wrapping party. The 
Optimist Club will furnish 
the volunteers and children 
a hamburger luncheon 
and all the trimmings. 
Heading the Optimist 
effort is Kevin Davis.

The Energizer Sunday 
School Class of the First 
United Methodist Church 
led hy Brett Troxell and 
Shatner Reeves and , the 
National Junior Honor 
Society led by Ryan Powell 
are in charge of entertain

ing children who finish 
purchasing and wrapping 
their presents early. They 
will hold a coloring contest 
with materials and prizes 
furnish by Jana Gregory of 
the American Red Cross. 
They will lead in singing 
Christmas carols and the 
telling of Christmas sto
ries. David GerhardL the 
youth minister of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
will give a talk to the chil
dren about “The Reason 
for the Season.”

The Pampa High School 
cheerleaders will take pic
tures of each child visit
ing with Santa Claus to 
give as a souvenir to each 
child. Harley Knutson 
and Dr. Mark Ford head up 
a group of Gideons, who 
will provide the children 
an opportunity to receive 
a New Testament as they 
Irave.  ̂ ^

Dee Dee Laramore of 
Tralee Crisis Center is in 
charge of the continental

cont. from page 1
breakfast for the volun
teers. Brad Pingel of the 
Pampa Noon Lions Club 
and other Lions will con
tact the parents of children 
who do not have a phone 
to remind them of the tour 
and what time volunteers 
will be picking up their 
children. John Warner 
serves as treasurer for the 
project.

“I have been involved 
with this project for about 
30 years,” > ^ tn ey  Davis 
said. “It puts the spirit of 
Christmas into the season 
for me every year.”

More than 40 churches 
and organizations have 
com bing to present the 
shopping tour each year 
since 1%3. The project 
is organized by a Steering 
Committee consisting 
of those named above. 
Members at large include 
Bob Marx, Robert Jacobs, 
Judy Warner and Travis 
Tidmorc.

HELD OVER UNTIL DECEMBER 31^1

aHALF PRICE
STANDARD CABLE

J O R

PAY JUST $25 A  M O NTH FOR $50 WORTH OF GREAT TV.
Watch cable's m ost popular networks, news, movies, sports, children's and family shows plus local stations. 

Ready for more streaming A  doawnload power? Get that and more with Cable O NE'S super-fast Standard Internet.

SAVE $25 A MONTH FOR THE FIRST 
6 MONTHS WHEN YOU TAKE BOTH.
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Sports
Pampa wrestling roughs 
up River Road Thursday

BY Andrew Qlover was pleased with their per- been going against each

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

aglover^thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
wrestling team won 11 of 
16 matches against River 
Road Thursday in the 
MPAC Gymnasium.

Head Coach Billy Smith 
said he thought the meet 
went well for his team and

formance.
“I thought they did pret

ty good," Smidi said. “1 
enjoyed it. I thought it went 
really well. They fought 
hard. We’ve been practic
ing before Thanksgiving 
and we haven’t wrestled 
since before Thanksgiving, 
but the last week we’ve

other. So It was nice to go 
against someone else.”

The Harvesters fol
lowed the meet with one 
in Canyon Randall and will 
wrestle in the Weatherford, 
Oklahoma tournament 
December 18 through the 
19.

staff photo by Andrew Glover
Stephen Botello tries to take down his River Road opponent Thursday. Botello won 
the match 9-4 and Pampa won 11 of 16 matches over the River Road Wildcats.

DKAR ABBY: Mv hus
band. *Bud,* and i have 
been married more than 50 
years. It has been a great 
half-century. We have good 
jobs and a fantastic family.

A problem has arisen 
recendy that I need advice 
about. When I met Bud, 
I wasn’t a virgin. I wasn't 
promi.scuous, m t I did end 
several dates with a ‘grand 
finale." Bud knew a b ^ t  it 
and was OK with it then, 
and he’s still OK with it 
now. But he keeps asking 
me to describe those dates 
down to the most inti
mate detail. He says they 
are part of our “family his
tory,” just like our school 
activities and other events 
with family and friends 
before we started going 
together. I'm not sure I can 
remember everything, but 
Bud wants to hear about 
those things I can recall. 
What do you think about 
this? -  CA U G H T OFF 
GUARD

DEAR CA U G H T: 
I'd be fascinated tr) know 
why, after more than 50 
years, your husband is sud
denly pumping you for 
the information. Could he 
find the idea of you and 
another man titillating? To 
me, “family history” begins 
when a couple forms a f ^ -  
ily, nt)t before.

If discussing the sub
ject of your premarital sex
ual experiences makes you 
uncomfortable, then don’t 
take the bait because if you 
do, I have a hunch your 
husband will never stop 
fishing.

D EA R ABBY: 1
work for a national pack
age delivery a)mpany. It’s 
nearing what we refer to as 
“peak season” (Christmas). 
'We try our best to deliver 
the much-anticipated pack
ages on time, but some
times we are unable to find 
the addresses. If there are 
no names or numbers on 
the mailboxes or on the

Garrett Ericson attempts 
a free throw against the 
River Road Wildcats in 
the tournament cham
pionship Saturday. The 
Harvesters won 57-30 
for their third straight 
win. (Photo contributed 
by Dawn Clendening).

yth grade B  

team 2-0 in 

home tourney
BY A n d r e w  G l o v er

aglover@thepampanews.com
The seventh grade A 

team lost both games and 
the B team won both of 
two games in the Pampa 
Tournament Thursday and 
Saturday in Pampa.

The A team lost 55-23 to 
Perryton. Montre Williams 
and Johnathan Stevens led 
the team in scoring with 
five points each. Brycen 
McClendon and Calven 
Webb each had four points. 
Allen Stovall and Josh 
Miner each had two.

The A team lost 33-17 
to Dumas. Stevens led the 
team in scoring with seven 
points, Aaron Allen had 
four and Stovall and Webb 
each had two.

The B team beat Perryton 
33-11. Dante Jordan led 
the team in scoring with 
10 points. Braden Keown 
had seven. Josh Lance 
scored six, Ashjen Payne 
had four and John Allen, 
Braden Childress and Tyler 
Curfman each had two.

The B team beat Dumas 
28-23. Curfman led the 
team in scoring with 10 
points. Allen and Jordan 
each had six points. Aaron 
McKinney had four points 
and Childress had two 
points.

« ,  *  t

2^ ^
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Reserve a spot 
for your business in this 

popular annual special section! 
Call ReDonn or Sue 

before Dec. 13.

669-2525

hoases, we waste a lot of 
time trying to locate the 
right revenue through the 
process o f eiiminadon.

What concerns us most 
is, if we -  experienced deliv
ery people -  have prob
lems finding a residence, 
we know an emergency 
vehide will encounter the 
same problem. A few min
utes’ delay can result in a 
tragic outcome if an EM T 
is unable to find a house.

Please advise your read
ers to post their addresses 
cleariy. If they do, it wifi 
help all of us to have a safer 
and happier holiday season. 
-  SA IG A’S H ELPERS 
INAIJVBAMA

D EAR SANTA’S 
H ELPERS: Thanks for 
this important reminder. 
Readers, to ensure that 
Santa finds you -  remem
ber to have not only cook
ies and milk waiting by 
the fireplace, but also your 
address cleariy visible so he 
can find you. And the same 
goes for the fire depart
ment, the police depart
ment and an ambulance if, 
heaven forbid, they should 
be needed.

DhA R ABBY: Would 
it be improper of me ft) 
write the owners of a house 
we are buying to thank 
them ibr sdlii^  it to us? 
My wife and I ireep getting 
a>^icting aaswets.

ITiey have .small chil
dren, so they’re probably 
moving to a bigger place 
to accommodate ^ r  chil
dren. Selling us their house 
is allowing us the opportu
nity of starting a family like 
they did.

What do you think? 
Should we send it to 
them directly or to their 
real estate agent? We 
don’t want to overstra our 
boundaries. -  SOON-TO- 
BE HOM EOW NER IN 
PHILA DELPHIA

DEAR SOON-TO- 
BE H O M EO W N ER: 
There may be reasons 
the owners are selling the 
house that have nothing 
to do with the fact that 
their children are growing. 
While the idea of a thank- 
you note is sweet, it would 
be better to wait until 
the sale is complete and 
you have lived in it awhile 
before writing. If you still 
feel the same a few months 
after you’re in, then by all 
means share your gratitude 
and have the note forward
ed to them by their real 
estate agent.
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Comics
Marmaduke

O gooa lindad Feature Syndicate. Inc

“I think the universe must have stopped expanding.”

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

• 200e M Keane, Kic.Otet ay King feeturee
www.familycircu8.com
(áBut you don’t have to see my test 

paper ’cause Grandma already 
signed it.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O SSW O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Takes a 
breather 

7 Skunk’s 
defense

11 Burning
12 Llama’s 

land
13 Modest
14 Clickable 

picture
15 Not 

formal
17 Disney 

dog
20 Flag 

features
23 Refiner’s 

supply
24 Ridicule
26 Pendulum 

path
27 Lot sight
28 Bank 

offering
29 Whipped- 

cream 
servings

31 Bad
minton 
need

32 Boyfriend
33 Storybook 

monster
34 Gardener, 

at times
37 Forked 

over
39 Campfire 

bits
43 Color
44 Designer 

Pucci
45 Jason’s 

ship
46 Cookout 

sites

DOWN
1 Spot 

to jot
2 Honest —
3 Einstein’s 

birth
place

4 Impudent
5 Poet 

Pound
6 Spots
7 Morphine, 

for
one

8 Proclaim
ing

9 Gold, to 
Coronado

c 0 P A
0 B A M A
D E V 1 L
E Y E 1

P E
G A L E
E X 1 T
M E D q

T o
F L U M
E 1 F F E
A V 0 1 D
T E S T V

A T C H
D O R E

T 0 W E R
N s E A
A L

£ O K E R
■ P 1 N E

r D E D
A z
N S P A
T 0 W E R
E R A S E

E N T S

21 Less 
common

22 Map 
division

10 Campaign 24 Teatime

Yesterday’s answer
19Makir>g 36 Jane 

less threat
ening

16 Manual 
readers

17 Laundry 
units

18 Quiver 
item

treat 
25 Siesta 
30 Deceived 
33 Space 

circle 
35 Like an 

abyss

Austen
novel

37 School 
org.

38 Balloon 
fill

40 Quarter
back 
Manning

41 2016 
Olympics 
setting

42 Mayday 
call

NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $475 (ciieck/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

13
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112

|14
16

17 18 10 1
23

26
20

32

124 25
■27

37 38

43

46

10

21 22

128

36

t 40 41 42
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For Bettor Or Worse

n t w a g

DlOL

Zits
¿MlTTOCrNC 

>ißzEwr
7

rMMCT
TExriNôm
m aw &A
SSeeXD

ATTHE

TIME??

195*

•7HE«ogNP , 
¿PFMÜSIC'ANPJ

neu.'?
A0CVT

iUETEXT

Garfield
poN*r Bu>w A Fuec.
PONT BLOW A FUSE. 
PON'T BLOW A FUSE..

Beetle Bailey
HAVE VDU EVER 
THOUGHT ABOUT 

BEING A
f a s h io n  MPPEL*

NO. WHY DO 
YOU ASK?

BECAUSE r'VE THOUGHT 
A LOT ABOUT BEING YDUR 

V FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER .1/

-----------------

Marvin

1  FIGURE SANTA REA U .V  
ONLN MONITORS OUR BEHAVIOR 

ABOÜNO CaiJlSTMASTiME

TviE YBk'l I  SEE IT, 
NHt ONIM HAVE TO 
8 E 6 0 0 0 F b R .A  

COURUE OF W EEkS

TU\NK o f  \T a s  a  SHORT-TERNI 
INVESTMENT WITH A SlG RETURN

11-1

yeah .. X CAN3UST
FAKE rr.. 
<B

I  '

B.C.

J il

B W ï F
I  w a r n e d  
HIM ABOUT 

rrtePSfeSUCPfeN 
CÖLP«NAPS. r -

wwwjohitHsrtSivdéosxom

Haggar The Horrible
Fi'iiie

m
11-1

auUfg4iMM>e

Peanuts

IaIMAT are UIE SUPPOSED 
TD BE DOING. AUARCIE ?

STUDY THE 
SPatlNG UX)RDS 
ON PAGE THREE..

THAT'S

I
ut±a

Blondie
iHOWr A M  
THN05 BOMS 
,  AT VOUB 
CATM W e 

CONVBNTION. 
HO M Vr,

JUST FMB, 
OSAR. .IS 

BVBPyTHMe 
OKAY 

ON THB

'hB.

J .  THB MOMBFRONT'S FM6, TOO, L
SWBBTHBAPr/ MMV OO VOU ASK?

BCCAUSS VOUVB BBEN CAUJNS 
8VSRV 2 0  MINUTES TO  SEE 

HOW I'M POMO

JUST BBCAUSB 
T>« HOMEFROKTS 
PME. DOBSNT 
MEAN I'M NOT 
LONESOME, 

HONEVr

Flo & Friends

Soôip, vlwMie! 
ft)0EG1TINë| T H lN ^
MESSING UP MV 
AfTBlNTMeNPrS..

relay, PLO. 
IHEHEVH f»5DPtB 

MAfiAANB.

W...X-M5D0LP, e/EN 
Vfe)fLe MAGAWAJE

IVINdTMRDUEH 
-HZEGEdCSHiGH 

YtAROiOkC...

NO^AMVMORE.
UKEfUr

r ...W H oiEEr^:
AU , T H gS E  
aULDREN... 
AND WHVARE  ̂
THeV FAMOUS?

I

12-B

31

SS

13

lA

lA
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The Pampa News’

C lassified Ads
S d lit fa s t!

Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 669-2525 
for help in composing and placing a classified ad.

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Beverly Taylor

3PerMHiil

k

14h G«a. Scrv.
CERAMIC (ile woii. 
Retnodelini floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free etti. Call 66S-3433 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-332-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG. R oot or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0938

JH Concrete. Drive
ways, additions, stamp, 
patios, tile, remodeling. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

SOLIS FENCING. Neni 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

l ^ ^ | u m b i n ^ | l r a ^

BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

OV ERH EA D  DOOR JACK S Plumbing, 715 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- W. Foster.665-7115. 
struction. Call 669- 
6347. 14u Rooflne

*Ado|N* A nuituiiflg 
financially tecure LOV
ING HOME awaiu for 
1st baby to LOVE for
ever. Expenses paid. 
Usa 1-800-989-8921

5 Spedai Notices

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be piaceri in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST iw placed 
throogh the ^ m p a  
News Office Only.

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howaidwick 
Convience store. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

M ^ a r g e n ^ ^ ^ ^

Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
folly investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted WMbc.

14« Carpet S«rv. WENDELL’S
ROOFING CO.

NU-WAY Metal Roofs, Composi-
CLEANING SERVICE tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- Roofs. Free Estimates, 
ator. Call 663-3541. 806-663-7648

RADIATION
DETECTOR

ASSEMBLER
Responsibilities in
clude assembling, 
testing, and repairing 
detector parts. Ma
chine and polish scin
tillation crystals. As
semble spring, shields 
and shims. Perform 
spectrum analysis of 
radiation detector. 
Knowledge of weld
ing lathe operations 
and basic lathe opera
tions. Technical 
School experience de
sired.
Pre-employment 
physical exam and 
drug screen required. 
Competitive wage and 
benefit package. Send 
application or resume 
to Titan Specialties, 
Ltd. P.O. Box 2316, 
Pampa, TX or contact 
hfQuianspecial ties com. 
EOE

TEXAS Rose Steak- 
house it now hiring for 
Hotlettes A  Servers. 
Apply in person. No 
phone ulUI
FULL-TIME RN need
ed at Parkview Hospital 
Home Health in Wheel
er. Please call 826- 
1370, ask for Susan 
Leffew RN Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9tb St., 
in Wheeler, for an ap
plication.
THE Department of 
Family and Protective 
Services is seeking 
qualified candidates for 
CPS Substitute Care 
Specialists, CPS Family 
Based Service Special
ists, and CPS Investiga
tor positions in Pampa, 
Dalhart. Amarillo, Lub
bock and Levelland. 
Monthly salary starting 
range is $2644.08. Min
imum Qualifications: 
Four-year degree from 
an accredited universi
ty. Rease apply for job 
posting of your choice 
location on-line at 
<hltnt?/hhxinlitJil>rc.iiMlt,ls 
ui/> Please apply no lat
er than December 21, 
2009.
SEEKING experienced 
Pumper for the Sunray 
area. Send resume to 
PO Box 1422, Pampa 
TX, 79066.
RN’s & LVN^s. P ed ii 
trie Home Health is 
seeking FT & PT. Pre
fer 1 yr. exp. Competi
tive Pay. 806-359-8512, 
2801 l^ramount Blvd., 
Amarillo, TX.

SEC'RETARIAL Posi 
tion available. Above 
average computer, typ
ing / keyboarding, mul
titasking, and communi
cations skills a must. 
Legal exp. and lot law 
enforcement exp. pre
ferred. Salary depend
ent upon experience. 
Fax resumes to 669- 
8050 or in person to the 
31st District Attorney's 
Office, Suite 413, Gray 
Co. Courthouse.
LEFORS ISD is accept
ing applications for a 
Full-Time Educational 
Aide. Inquire 835-2533 
or pick up application at 
Business Office, 209 
East Sth, Lefors.

TELLERS Needed. No 
experience necessary. 
Great benefits. Apply 
on line at
WWW .bankofamerica .co 
m/careers

LOCALLY owned 
medical equipment co. 
seeks friendly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipment and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST have clean driv
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift ISO 
lbs. Hours are 9am - 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri. and 
rotating on call. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKare 
Home Medical. 912 W, 
Kentucky, Pampa.TX.

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Dec. 
10, 2009:
This year, remain focused on your g p i ^  
and long-term desires. You’ll see that life 
can and probably will take many differ
ent turns in the near future. You need to 
remain steady and sure of yourself 
Confusion surrounds friends, especially 
if you overanalyze things. Be gentle with 
those you care about. They, too, might 
feel tested and not as sure of themselves 
as in the past. If you are single, you could 
meet someone through your friends who 
makes you smile and could be your next 
significant other. If you are attached, the 
two of you had goals when you became a 
couple; eye the same goals and see if 
they still work. LIBRA is a very special 
frioxl.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
♦★ ★ ★  Even with your best efforts, 
confusion infiltrates and might prevent 
action. Use your energy positively, and 
you’ll draw excellent results. Know 
when to draw a line. Tonight: Let some
one else decide.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
WA Approach your work in the most 
efficient manner possible. You don't 
need to agree with others. Use different 
ideas to strengthen your point of view. 
Be gentler with a child or loved one. 
Tonight: Get into a home project. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
AAAAA Your creativity comes out 
because of a desire and a sense of confu
sion that surrounds others and plans.

Daily Horoscope
Confirm before you even try to head out 
the door. You might have harsh words for 
someone when you intend to. 
Tonight: MidyveeKhs:^!
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AAA If you can stay close to home, 
please do. If you arc open to a family 
member and don’t feel that you have 
anything to prove, you can make it 
through the iimate stumbling blocks of 
the present moment. Tonight: All smiles. 
LEO(July23-Aug. 22)
AAAAA Keep talks open and flowing. 
You could be shocked by what comes up 
out of the blue. Before you react, know 
that it easily could be a misunderstand
ing. Stay mellow. Take a walk if you’re 
flustered. Tonight: Hanging out is fun. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
AAA Realize that you need to take a 
stronger hand with your funds. You see 
life in a far more dynamic manner 
because of a newfound openness. You 
like how someone takes a stronger role in 
your life. Tonight: Use your instincts. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
AAAAA Deal with someone directly. 
Doing something halfway simply doesn’t 
work. You need to do everything with 
100 percent effort. If you do, you will 
feel better about yourself Go for what 
you want without looking for applause. 
Tonight: All smiles, because you feel 
good about yourself 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAA You move in a new fruhion. You 
choose a new couim. Take your time and 
confirm that it is the right way to go. 
More observation and less talk will woik. 
Listen to your inner voice with a boss. 
Tonight: Vanish while you can. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

AAAAA Keep your eye on the pot of 
gold at the end of the i^bow . Don’t 
minimiza what is happening w ^ a  a 
relatiosiship. Vm^cistand what is' going, 
on wife a friend. Tonight: Just don’t be 
alone.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
AAAA You move into a new realm and 
understand what motivates a boss or 
someone you look up to. You cannot 
change others’ opinions, but you can tell 
them what you said aiKl what you were 
thinking. Tonight: Working late. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAAA Deal wife someone directly, 
understanding that this person appreci
ates your thoughtfulness. Suddenly you 
can make a difference and undeistand 
where someone is coming from. Be true 
to yourself Make time for a key talk. 
Tonight: Break a pattern and don’t stand 
on ceremony.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAAAA Defer to a key individual in 
yoiv life whom you trust and understand. 
Trust that this person knows much more 
of what works and that you need to fol
low another’s lead. You might be sur
prised by someone's caring aitd his or her 
self-expression. Tonight: Be wife your 
favorite person.

BORN TODAY
Newscaster Chet Huntley (1911), actress 
Dorothy Lamour (1914), poet Emily 
Dickinson (1830)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2009 by King Fetturei Syndicale Inc,

T S S T a r C G C T T
CoMpaler Team 

Member needed in a 
has) Chiropractic 

oITIcc, Put yorir 
"people skills" to 

work! Fax Resume to 
(806)665-0537

Licensed Physical 
Therapy Assistant 

needed for a growing 
multi-dlscii^inary 
Physical Tlierapy 

practice in Pampa, 
'Tx. Fax Resume to;

(806)665-0537

EXCITING opportunity 
to run White Deer Mo
tel and part time resale 
store with salary and 
bonus. 669-2241.
THE Plaza is now hir
ing servers and hostess
es. Please apply in per
son. No phone calls.

PART TIME 
TELLER
Are you a 

customer service 
expert? Have some 

cash handeling 
experience? Come 
join our team at: 

AMARILLO 
COMMUNITYFCU 

Apply in person: 
61001-40 West 

Amarillo. TX 79106 
or email

aboylesi^ acfcu.org 
ACFCU is an EEOE

m v i f i s i ì  w
CHKISTMAS! 

DeadUae Dec. I4lh. 
hefore 4pm. $25 
(paid in advance, wc 
accept all caids). 
Photos w ill be in Dec 
24th edition.

EmaUPhalos WUI
Re ArrepiMd 

If enuiling photos, 
please call to veri^  
that we have received 
your photo, 669-2525 

Knuiil to
classified @ thepampa 

newsxrom

HAPPY 
HO UDAYSt 

FROM  
THE PAMPA

NEW S!!

DECORATED 
Christmas Cookies 

Call Kathy 
665-2830

FREE KITTENS, TO 
GOOD HOMES. LIT
TER BOX TRAINED. 
664-3280

95 Furn. Apts.

S ^ u H d i n ^ u g p l ^

White House Lumber 
101 S Ballard 

669-3291

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST b e . placed 
through the .Pam pa 
News Office Only.

FURNITURE CLINIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

RED Bam will be Open 
Saturday! 1420 S. 
Barnes.

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
.sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence. limitation, oi 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al esUite which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

I bdrm’s avail starting 
at $445/mo 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w77 itk>. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic caMe. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

1/2 Off 1st Mo Rem. 
I&2 BR starting at 
$390 / itH). On-site 
laundry & w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.
3 BR for imly $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups & on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

New I bdr.-$475 mo. 
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 
(817) 909-4766

A prs. Houses Duplex- 
e‘ . K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. l.ake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
FIRST month free rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr., w/d 
conn., Austin sch. Fig 
Tree Apts., 663-0432. 
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I & 2 
bdr.. utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or 665-0415.

( f t r M M )

t'eb 
4 lines 4 days 

$18.50
8 lines 4 days 

$21.50

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
12-9 CRYPTOQUOTE

K H C N S B S L - L O C N P K X  H P

Q B S A C Q  V K X B V Y B R V  HP.  H C N R

X Z K S  X Z R  H R X K E Z P V B W V  CY

U C C I V .  — Q K O X  Q Z B X H K S  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: REGARD IT AS JUST 

AS DESIRABLE TO BUILD A CHICKEN HOUSE AS 
TO BUILD A CATHEDRAL. — FRANK LLOYD 
WRIGHT

98 Unfeini. Homes
PICK up rental liM. in 
the Black Box, at 125 S 
Houxton, Pampa.

2 bdrm duplexes. $495 
per month. 595-0234

1040 S. Nelson. 2 bdr., 
$400. 13.30 Kingsmill.
3 bdr., $400. 1328
Starkweather, 2 bdr. 
$.300. 508 & 510 Frost- 
duplex. $300. Call 665- 
1875.

NICE .3/1/1.233 Henry. 
$550 a month. $300 de
posit. HUD approved. 
663-0.561

3 bdr., 2 ba. 1900 sf 
brick , Austin sch. I car 
gar. C h/a. Beautiful 
yard. $950.66.5-0095

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841._______

103 Homes For Sale
EXECUTIVE Home in 
Walnut Creek. 5 bdr 3 
ba. 2 car gar. $175.000. 
Call 662-7557.

FOR Sale or Rent. 1809 
N. Banks, 3 bdr., I ba. 
Gary, Trastar RE. 665- 
4595.

HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

MCLEAN,*Tx 3bdr . 1 
■*ba.. t chr gar., fenced 

yard.* Totally rebuilt. 
Must see! Priced to sell. 
Call 8-8pm., 806-584- 
7166, by appl. only.

OWNER Will Carry. 
1211 S. Finley. 3 bdr., I 
ba. Gary , Trustar RE.1 665-4.595.

OWNER Will Finance. 
3 bdr.. I ba. 405 N. 
Russell. 665-4.595. 
Gary Trustar RE.

TRUSTAR Real Estate. 
1716 N. Hobart Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmt., Home staging. 
665-4595.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-24.50

120 Autos
CASH for Classics; cars 
A  trucks. Call Jeff, 806- 
359-9600.

94 Chevy Suburban, 2 
wd. Runs good. $1500 
obo. 125 S. Wynne, or 
call 580-504-1981

121 Tracks
2007 Chevy Silverado 
Vortex Max, Z-71, 
I4D00 miles. $24,500. 
Call 669-3933.

Find your answer in the The Pampa News -  in print and online!

Go to www.thepampanews or call 806-669-2525.

automotive

.u -,
. Í' 4:;.^ ■ O

»FU R N ITU R E

Find your answ er in the The Pampa News C lassifieds -  in p rin t and online!

Go to www.thepampanews.com or call 806-669-2525.
. ' '..Vi-

http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
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Sports
Early lead fades. Lady 
Harvesters fall to Randall

BY AftOMEW Ok-OVKH
agtov«fOth0p«mpanows.coni

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters couldn't hold on 
to a Hrst-half lead, losing 
the district opener 51 -40 to 
the Randall Lady Raiders 
Tuesday in Canyon.

In the first quarter, Pampa 
and Randall exchanged 
baskets at the beginning 
with Pampa trailing 6-5 
half-way through the first 
quarter.

The Lady Harvesters 
went on an 8-0 run to take 
a 13-6 lead and led 13-9 
at the end of the quarter. 
Pampa was three for five 
from the field and Randall 
shot two for six. I  he Lady 
Harvesters were one for 
one in three pointers and 
one for two in free throws. 
1 he l,ady Raiders was zero 
for four in three-pointers 
and three for four in free 
throws.

In the second quarter, 
Randall continued their run 
from the end of the first 
quarter scoring the first 
four points of the second to 
tie the game at 13. Pampa 
went on a 7-3 run to take a 
20-16 lead midway through

the quarter, Shelbic Watson 
and Andi Hutto made two 
pointers and Taryn Eubank 
hit a three-pointer during 
the run. The Lady Raiders 
would take over the rest 
of the quarter going on a 
10-0 run to lead 26-20 at 
halfiimc.

The Lady Harvesters 
(5-8, 0-1) missed their last 
seven shots and turned the 
ball over six times to close 
out the second quarter. 
In the third quarter, the 
Lady Raiders didn’t allow 
Pampa to get closer than 
six points. Randall scored 
11 of the final 15 points of 
the quarter to expand their 
lead to 39-26 after three.

Pampa shot one for five 
from the field, one for two 
from the three-point line 
and one for two in free 
throw shooting. The Lady 
Harvesters turned the ball 
over four times.

Randall shot one for six 
from the field, one for five 
in three-point shooting, and 
eight for 11 in free throw 
shooting.

The I ndy Raiders opened 
the li rth quarter on a 
10-4 ri to expand their 
lead to 49-30. The Lady

Harvesters ended the game 
on a 10-2 run not pulling 
closer than 11 points.

Pampa has lost three 
of their last four games. 
The Lady Harvesters shot 
36 percent fttm  the field, 
42 percent in three-point 
shooting, and S3 percent 
in free, throw shooting. 
Pampa had four offensive 
rebounds and 18 defen
sive rebounds for a total 
of 22 rebounds. Randall 
shot 36 percent from the 
field, 31 percent in three- 
point shooting and 58 per
cent in free throw shooting. 
The Lady Raiders had 11 
offensive rebounds and 11 
defensive rebounds for 22 
total rebounds.

Watson led the Lady 
Harvesters in scoring with 
13 points. Eubank and 
Hutto each scored eight, 
Liz Hoelting and Emilie 
Troxell each had four and 
Kirsten Kuhn had three. 
Eubank led the team in 
rebounds with seven, 
Watson had six and Kuhn 
had five. Head Coach 
Gene Valentine’s com
ments were unavailable as 
of press time.

CIlRisilllAS''

yth grade girls win 
second and fourth place

üvÎNq
ChpisTiviAs Tree

BY A n d r e w  G lo v er
aglovenSttiepampanews com

The Pampa Junior High 
seventh grade girls A team 
won fourth and the B team 
won second in a tourna
ment at Perrylon Thursday 
and Saturday.

fhe A team lost to 
Perryton 28-27, beat Borger 
37-16 for their first win of 
the season, lost to Dalhart 
27-14 and lost to Dumas 
40-30. Taylor Eubank led 
the team in scoring, aver
aging 13 points per game. 
Madison Brown averaged 
six points per game. Brown 
led the team in rebounds 
averaging nine per game, 
i iibank averaged 5.8 and 
('ar.i-an Niccum averaged

five. Eubank led the team 
in steals averaging 3.8 
per game. Made Loggins 
averaged one and one half 
steals per game. Coach 
Stefani Devoll said the 
team has things they need 
to improve but was proud 
of their effort.

"They really played their 
hearts out.” Devoll said. 
“The Dumas coach came 
up to me after the game 
and said he was really 
impressed with our team.”

The B team beat Perryton 
19-9 for their first win of the 
season, beat Borger 20-11, 
lost to Dalhart 23-10 and 
beat Dumas 19-13. Devoll 
said people were impressed 
with their character.

"On the way home after

we ate, the managers came 
up to me and .said how 
polite and respectful our 
girls were,” Devoll said. 
“These girls learning man
ners and life lessons are 
sometimes more valuable 
than any game you win or 
lose!”

Ty’Randa Johnson led 
the team in scoring averag
ing seven points per game. 
Risa Rodriguez averaged 
four points per game and 
Allison Noble averaged 2. 
Johnson was the leading 
rebounder averaging 3.8 
per game, Rodriguez aver
aged 2 and Noble averaged 
1.5. Johmson led the team 
in steals averaging 5 per 
game. Madelyn Solis aver
aged one per game.

PRESENTEd by

T h t Music AN(i D rama MiNisrity 

D ecem I)£r 1 2  &  U ih

AI 7:00 P.M.

Fìrst Baptìst ChuRc(t 
205 N. West St. • Pampa, TX 1

793

H i

i l 0 l |  
R e g is la r

FEATURING...
• Hom em ade pies 

• Stew & corn bread

A  C o n e y Island Cafe

IC A ^E J[^«)N '
L------COUPON

C om e in &  register to  win 
a FREE Kameleon ring to  

be given away to m o rrow  a t 8:00 pm

>n good to m o rrow  night 
12 /1 0 /0 9  6 pm - 8 pm O N LY !

^  C y  off - I item  
M S /O regular o r sale price

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
Exdudas Rx, Fountain • Must Praaent Coupon at 
Time of Purchaaa - No Photo Copias aooapled

I I 4 W .  F o s te r  • 6 6 9 -9 1 3 7 Cuyler • 665-2831 JJ __ '

Under Arm our* 
Harvester & College Hoodies 

& T-Shirts
Stocking Staffers - Socks, 

Collector Cards & Beanies

T he Coffee Shop

o r
f

220 N .CuyltP» 665-2999

Ron &  Robin Nelson -  Owners
Mon-Wed 7am - 5pm
Thur 7am - 9pm
Fri 7am - 10 pm

304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631 Sat 7am - 2pm

Se le c te d  Ite m s
marked down 

throughout the store

T ih e  C h ris tm a s  S hop

&
P a m p a  O f f ic e  S u p p l y

215 N. Cuyler* 669-3353

Take an additional

rO item

Carousel 
Expressions
15 N. Cuyler • 665-0614

r O a l l
non sale items, group orders 

& tuxedo' rentals

Santa w ill be here 
6-8  pm Thursday,
Decem ber 10  - 
N o  session fee, no appointm ent

#)B>. 12n«W

. . . .  axp. 12/18AO0 ••
T-Shirts & More

111 KingsmiH Ave. • 665-3036 207C uyler* 669-1441

1 -

211

1 -WV

k. ' ■■ ■ «Vv


